Experimental studies were conducted on the digenetic trematode, Bolbophorus confusus (Krause, 1914) Dubois, 1935, to test host specificity in the fish host and the effect of temperature on the cercaria and metacercaria. Metacercariae developed rapidly at 70°F. No metacercarial development was found in fish exposed to cercariae at 70°F and then held at 40-42°F. Some metacercariae were observed to develop normally when fish treated in this above manner were returned to 70°F, after being held at 40-42°F for one month. Water temperature apparently plays a major role in the distribution of the metacercaria of B. confusus (common only in one lake) in southwestern Montana.
The -difference-I c t h e r "degree"" of infection between the trout and the fact that B 0 confusus metacereariae are not reported in fish from nearby lakes, formed the basis for this study.
The objectives were-: to study the host specificity of B c confusus metacercariae in fish, and to find an explanation for the prevalence., of the parasite in Meadow Lake fish.
Although the snail host and cercaria of B 0 confusus were not known at the time the parasite was found in Meadow Lake, the complete life cycle has since been determined by Fox Three brook trout, 4 to 4°5'-inches in length, were -exposed to approximately 800 cercariae in one experiment* Irritaiion dtae to cercariae was indicated by erratic swiipdpg, but n o : jumping (Table III) and in rainbow trout (Table IV) , All fish were exposed to varying numbers of ceroariae at. 7©°F for 3© and II. The rate of metacercarial development was apparently a factor in the mortality* Six experiments were carried out using rainbow trouto Initially, groups I and II were separated, however, 5 Q % mortality in both groups occurred within 21 days at low temperatureso The reason for the mortality was believed to be the stress resulting from changes in temperature» The fish remaining were combined (Table IV) 
